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Today's Weather
WhQ.t tlle hell! Look around and
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We're No Dudes
A{rgies hzwen't the only (.OW' eol·
)ege m the state A University

Publication of the Associate~ Students of the University of New Mexico
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team wUI compete in the Tucson
l'odCO,
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No.ll2

Debaters ·To Leave For Denver Tourney

~~~~~~~:e~°Ca~3rd~~es ~~~~~

Four Orators Represent
University at Tournament

f--------------1 tJmed

.fa.l;ll'l-CatJons of Latm ebu!hence, Dtck•e Bent and M•cky Fab·
rJzjo Saturday mght 1ntroduc:ed the
sensual La Cong!l as Johnny Lewis
and his orchest<a kept an inces·
sant tom~tom rythm for 15 mmutes
Heraldmg Umversity forensic colors for the first time this
Selection of the University's
whtle 20 couples zagged a,nd
year,
four Umversity debaters leave tomorrow morning for
ThJrty-one
new
courses
we:re
re..
stumped
the
nation's
newest
dance
beauty queen and popularity
cently a,uthouzed by tbe commJs.. craze
Denver
where more than 180 students from Wyommg, Oklaqueen WJll be made at the anSlOil on courses of study, Patr1ck;
Wttb an aud1ence of 200 couples
homa,
Montana,
and Colorado colleges congregate to argue
1
nual Mirage Beauty Ball to be Miller, regtstrar, announced yester.. eagerly watchmg the1r movements,
and
dtscuss
the
pro
and con merits of greater western hemiheld March 8 m the Student day
the pace-settm,g Bent..FabriZlo
spheric sohdar•ty.
Union ballroom, E. Carter Bea1des addit1onal courses <>f a team expertly demonstrated the art
Under the d1rect~on of Alan
Bqtle1·, Mu·age business man- defense nature, sueh as mechan1cal of South American dancmg form
Swa1low, Instructor 1n Engl1sh and
ager, told the Lobo th1s morn- drawmg and matermls m.spccbon, Reluctant~ tinnd, fearmg .()mbar..
Umveistty debate cc.ach, th<! group
the eourses include meehamcal en~ rassment, every couple finally IS·
ing.
gineermg 55, clements of flight, sued :f'orth With a try at the latest
has been dJscusamg aU quest~ons
Promment New Mexico citizens CIVIl engmeermg 162 ab, mununpa.l dance Steve Koch and Frances
Photo by llteve Koch
_pertment to Pan~AmerJcnn probwllJ serve as JUdges ID the ntttnmg ongmeermg; ,mechamca.l engmcer~ Gomes, leavmg their ttrmg part~ GREEKS TAKE MUD BATH-Pledges of the P1 Kappa Alpha
lems m preparation for the mter..
of the beauty queen and her at. zng 125, advanced flight, mecban- ners, .followed the 1lexing Fabnzto fraternity celebrated the advent of the1r annual "hc11 week" With the
collegiate meet Thursday. Three~
tendants, Butler sn1d Names of the leal engmeermg 171, airplane struc- and paraded around sbowmg the traditional war between the ' 1atmy" and ''navy" on the campus
year veterans m University foren~
Monday afternoon. The event ended in the usunl non-pohtical mud·
JUdges Will not be dtvulged till IU· lures, mechamcai engmeenng 181 w•de-cyed colleglates the stmphclty
ste Circles, Howard Bratton and
terlniSSion time at the ball when ab petroleum production
(With courage-) of an attempt m
shngmg contest with student s~tators too often be1ng the target
announcement and presentation of
'G overnmcnt 121 amnsraive
d I I t t•
creatmg hfriendlier danemg
for flying debris~
a(
Qfl(lrfO
Eugene Luslc; w1ll be the active deh
t relab
the queens w1ll take place1
t 11••
t
,., ttons 'Wit our ne1g bars o t e
M mAtthe cohference
p
h
d Ci
1
baters
aw; governmen
11, curren b prol)Playmg before an enthusmstlc 1 tt ary
ta\'M
As Jn previous years, the selec- !ems
of foret n trade
sical co h
I•
J h 1ce arn
d am
l an
tb
tmnofthepopularltyqucenwlllbe education 40
41 ab'
LaConga,whtchmessenceisfive
0
nudtence last night m ,the high o e 0 llson,un erc:assmenm e
1
t te h =
tl
quick steps to one stde followed by
::l
.school nudttorlUm, Mrs. Nma
Collete of Arts and
wlll
based on popular ballot of tl1e
• c mqu: an rrac
a qutck, blunt, "oomphtsh" ktckout,
coma and Walter Ke11er, UniVersity take part m
progressive diVIM
dents nttendmg the dance Two
votes wdl bo allowed each couple spor
tee, ·: provides ample opporlumty for PO<·
0
lano mstructo<s starred m Bach's SlOb of diSCUSSIOn and a special leg·
10 0
that 1s p<esent
Ballots wtll be o<gamz; ~ ;;{"t~n game~ Y sonal lmprevlsattons After tirmg
P
'
IS!at•ve assembly whose membe.s
10
counted m the ptesence of the donee ages, ; uc: ~
' de cu;r••u ~~ of parndmg a<ound lh the "open,"
By Fred Yeager
"Second Concerto m C. for Two may mtroduce b1ils pcrlnmmg to
1
audHmce.
the train of couples crouch and
Amidst a banage of tomatoes and assorted pteees of garbage the
as the Albuquerque Sym- the problem of western
A mast er o" ceremonies w
e government 146 pohhcal aspects
..
~ ~ .....
•
lli b
pa...ade throu"'"h •n a-hed hallway sen-gomg forces of Admtral Clark Hanna's good ship "Shm Slam" and phometta, sponsored by the Albu- sohdarJty, In additiOn to the jn..
chosen m two weeks, Butler stated, 0f h
h
'
t
formed by couples 1n front The the terrestnal army of General Pete McCanna battled to .n
lD querque Tribune, presented ts. sec.. troductton of b1Us, the leg,sJatJve
1
and plans are to ..cure " twelveemlSp eric securl y,7
dance may go on and on, endmg p, Kappa Alpha's annunl battle of neophybc nonsense Thursday ond classtcal concert of the
cur. author1ty of the group Will enable
86
p1eee o<chestra and vocahst to fut·
Dramatic url 10 ab, 5 ab,
ub, only when the tom-tom d<ummer afternoon
,
1! to pass btlls whtch late< will be
1
msh mus c for dancmg
135 ab, 175 ab, 186 ab, end 92,
out.
McCanna's fo.ces d<ew first blood when they rocked the armor plates «nt mustcal season.
presented as collegiate <efe.endums
Particulars fo< the entrance of theater h1story, techmcal P<oducof Slllll Slam w1th a deadly long range banage, but durmg a lull in the
Prmc•pnls m the half hou< broad· of opimons to Pan-American bod es.
1
actmg techmque, stage hghtbombardment Admiral
least over KOB, Mrs Anc::ona and Wdl Debate Five Tenms
queen candidates are: 1. Two glrls
Will be nominated from each etlhl• mg, .scene design, costume deSign,
hmpmg from the the cnppimg efKeller, guest artists, played the
Br tt nand L k II d b t fi
pus organiznUon.; J{appa Kappn musJe 165 nb, m(,!thods m music aptech of a hot foot ndmtmstered by
concerto m three movements The
a Q
us Wl e n e ve
A
first movement was gay and spi..- f
durmg
.the three dl\y
Gamma lpha Chi Omega Alpha preclntlon ·' anthropology 194' 139'
an nrmy fifth eolummst earher 1n
D
ts b th
Delta P1, Ch1 Omega,
and 7C, anthropologu!al methods,
the day, ralhed hts forces and
ited followed by a second which erencc. ra\vmg opponen
Y e
1
Town Club, and Hokona
2 ethnology of Afnca, and survey of
fought Ms way to tllc moat sur..
f0U
strtved to blend the tones mto co- round robtn method of selection, aU
teams dw1IlThdebate
One girl must be a beauty queen an th ropo1ogy; E ng 1Is h 88 a nd 248'
roundmg the anny'.s forti fi cabons
herent clonty, Th e chmaxmg ruove- debatmg
ti
R
t th the
1
oand•dute, the other a
mytl•s and epiCS, and Madowe and
where the battle ended m a stale·
ment, a fugue bcgmnmg lh one
queen cnnd•dnte. a. No fresh• Jonson; mathematics 141 nb, 172,
,
, mate Just before the wh•stie blew
p1nno and developed tn the other, h ld
t
. t
t
man wdl be eonstdcr~d as candl.. and ,181, mathematics methods in
Plunnmg to contact state digm~ endmg the skn:mtsh Billy Bnggs
Dechmng to name a commtttee pro\'Jded opportumty for the entire s ou
en el tn o a pennanen
dates. 4. Entries must be sent pby.slcnl semnc.e.!J. tll~ory of proba- tanes and Jeg~slators in accord- and Bill HaU of the army and navy to draw up arrangements for the orchestra to take Up tbe ;fugue to union
to Ill. .me. 0 [ the Associated b1hty, and 1ntroduc~1on to rnodern ance With their echolarshtp fund,/ respecttvely made off w th the p..
combme It mto a sonorous tutt
AJl dt~cuss10n and debate will
1
0
I
1
Jumor prom untll he could mter~
Student finaneml secretary 1n the ana ysJs, Ph1Iosoph Y 5•D, 64 ' an d th e Co ronu•d 0 c1ub WI11 tnaugurate POSition's banner
Other presentations, orchesttated cen te•.. 4 round th e to P!c f he~
ml•
0
Student.- Union buJldmg by
74, thought and express1on, phlloso- a new drive to establash funds for An nnttchmax of the battle was VIew 'Personnel heads, JUnior class by Joshua '.MJssaJ, conductor of the sphene sohdant,v, Bratton, debate
day, February 18
phy of or1gm, and philosophy of
of a stdudenl cfAmSpan- reached when the blood thn·sty and pres1dent Avery Monfort stated Sym hometta mcluded a Scherzo council president, stntcd, No team
Folhes Itmg Earl Carroll named sctence.
~s eseen mtereste m ran~ er~ mud drenched pledges launc:hed. an Monday that he would contact or~ by .!rthur ioy, local composer, will know who hzs opponents will be
the beauty queens Jast year .on tlle
Jean cooperation to this Umversity, attack on Arnold Loken, Pt K. A. chestus and bookmg agenc1es as Bach1s Gmnt Fugue_, Btztlt1s
until actual selection of affirma..
basJs o£ measurements and
Eddte Apodaca., club president, satd aettve, After searching futJly for soQn as he could arrange a tenta- lesJenne Sutt No. 1," and a final tJve and negattve Sicles IS made.
graphs of the candtdates as &up..
t<1day. ,
student body presJdent Cy Perkms bve ptom date before c.aJ;"rymg o"Ut blended :reild1t10n of "Le Cardlon ''
In addttJon to the large J)togtani
r d b th y b k staff car
Nornmation of club officers wdl who had holed up ~~ the sanctuary hiS plan for obtmmng a •tname"
of debate, the conference w1ll in..
.{.,• ."
Je.;;
place at 5 P· m. Frtdny in the afforded by the chapter house. band for the annual upperclassmen
elude three-day round table dlBcus·
Day Alpha Chi Omega;
D
w 1u·
M L I h D b s,ubb nortth
<oom when tbef Perkms is the only p, Rappa Alpha celebration
SIODS whtch will c'over vadoua
R ' II d M
t n 'd h I
can
••m
c es
un ar c u mee s to ylSCUss new means o member who bas not unde<gone the
phases of South, Central, and
d usscd
spoke on "Surrealism" on the Um· acceleratmg correspondence With
of the mud fight
Monfort planned to diScuss plans
Norlh Amencan governmental
0
Kepen
s
unn •
' vers1ty radio program Monday .students m
Early today the startmg gun was. fo:r the prom with Dean Lena
problems
nppla 't
amma, TE!Ign
ntght over Tadio station KGGM.
leges.
fired Which set the
..s otr Glauve this mornmg, and m.chcated
popu art Y queen,
•
., h
h"
A
t ted
•1 1 d
<1u:
that he mtght have her set, as1de
Girls to Enter Dl!!lcuSslons
Wllham Burk, head
t e arc 1concen rn
soc1a ca en ar on their ammal b1cycle marathon sever•! tentat•"ve dates until he
The annual engmeers' beard
Th f
t
t
11 b
teeture department and president bas been planned, cu!mtnating in whtch concludes "hell week~' acttVI~
...
e emmme con 1ngen WI
e
of the Art League of New :a.lexicoJ the huge Pan~American Day balle tu'!s ior tbem
could learn available dates from growmg contest .and St Patnck'.a the Umverstty representatives of
was also on the }>rograrn, H1s topic to be held m conJunction With other
vanous orchestras.
~e~~
~:!~:e~~~~e ;~m:;~r~~ all round table d1scussJons, Bra.tton
was the aurrealistie ball which 'WJJI organJ.tahons mte.tested in further~
Definitely squeichmg rum()rs
explained, Thts Is the first time
be g1ven th1s week by the Art ing hemisphenc sohdanty, it wM
that the prom might be thrown mght's Engmeenng SOCiety meet- that the femimne debaters wd[
Leogue.
announced,
open to all students, Monfort re- mg at SCience lecture hall
«present the Umvemty out of
Johnny LewJs, student cotnposeri Lette rs f rom. pronunen t m
• terIterated that only upperclnssmen
Pro nnd eon arguments w1l1 be state.
played two of hts songs from "I national COITespond•ng SOCieties
would be allowed to attend the presented '" a scheduled debate In
Bratton and LUsk were membel'S
• • A' , I , h Saw Red/' dramatic productl,(ln throughout the UnJted States and
dance He expects to name e. prom whu:::h opponents of the beard grow.. of th!! 1938 debate squad which
t giVen by the students on the t!bm- South America hnve been received Coeds to take pledge oaths to the commtttee before Thursday.
mg tradltlon wdJ explain their toured the West Coast and
u
pus last year. Wally Marks was by the club.
Alpha Delta P1, Alpha Ch1 Omega,
stand
Leadmg the anti-beard turned undefeated, later to be un"Beftre
thee Sh
Dawn of Man, a the announcer: and George Emer·
and Kappa Kappa Gamma
C
E
CJ
b
growmg forces will be Fred Gould officially culled West Coast
t
let
rno ton P ur
..,
])reduced the
~
•w•'ng
huge pr",.. son another student
'
tieS were announced this week by
urrent ven
u
and Harold Varney, whol accordmg SIC chamnions
nnnnnls, and "The Lo!Jt prog' -m.
•
the three women's soda!
To Debate Lend-Lease
to rumor, have been unable to exact
The group Wlll leave tomorrow
• L eWJs stone an d
'" Monday on the Univerl3Jty
t
even a semblance of a barb
·
World/' f eaturmg
NeXt
:ft...akin"" the.r first -dio appea'-. znAtolpnhsa'
Delta Pi-Luc't!ie Barton, Bill Tonight
trave1mg bY car, and Will
Wallace Beery, will be shown Wed- program Chet Akms' orchestra will
'
•
••
•
ArgumentatiOn will also cente< return Sunaay afternoon
nesday on tlle Umvers1ty campus play Lewis' songs frotn ur Saw anee of the second semester, the Laura Gilley~ and Frances Clark,
An opportumty- for students to around a heated controversy over
under the aponsorsh1p of tlle geol- R d ,,
University grtls' quartet wJJl be Albuquerque, Harriet Corlock, Tu· a 1r their opimons on the all tm- the proposal to make the dance for..
ogy detmrtment
e •
featured on the weekly
cumcan
portant lend-lease bdl n.ow being mal w1th strict Conformance -to
The afternoon mabnec will start
radio show over KOB Thursday
Alpha Chi Oltlega-BettY Wood· debated in the Senate, Will be tuxedos and corsages. B11l Koulas
at 2 45 and will be shown in Scievemng, Jaek J.ilcth1 director ot pub. ward, Lli;Jora Gmcornelh, and Gerry offered Umvers1ty students at a and Dave Hale w11l be the prmetpal
lie relations, said todny.
Well, Albuque<que; Macy Rea, meet.ng of the Current Events leaders In thiS fight
ence hall The eVemng pcformance
at Carhsle gym wtll start nt 8
Member~~ of the quartet who will Conchas Dam
club to be held m the north lounge
Refreshments bave been prom..
o'clock.
sing are Itazel
Beth Corey, Kappa Kappa Gamma--Mary of the Student UnHH'I buildmg to· iscd for those attendmg the meet..
A fight
between a lllontosaurus
Dorothea Caldwell and Barbara Horton, lndlanapohs, and Peggy mght at 7 30, Findley Monow !ng, but w•th fierce XIVO!ry on both
1
(huge 'Thunder L~zard") and n
Brocaw.
Hedge:coxe, Ca:r!sbod.
heads the club.
aides, cups :and bottles may be ex..
dmosaur is sllown m jjBefore the
The loeal chapter of Sigma Tau,
eluded from. entt"ance for fear of'
An l&·.foot reptesentnt10n oi the
Dawn of Man," wluch was filmed national honor~ry eng;needng fra· No Man of the House
•edous broth concusstons durmg an
geologie cross section of the United
in the Texas panhandle and pro~ termty, will Initiate (nght students
expected free ..for-atl.
States ts a recent nnd valuable ad ..
duced and dn:ected b;y Charles A. at a banquet tonight at G·ao,nt
d1t1on to the geology department.
Pryor Other prehiStOric ammals Casn Manana
.
Dr Stunl't A Northrop, head of
whtch were authentically repro·
The new init.ates are Robert
the department, announced today,
duceU and fi1rned nro the Stego~ Jones, Robert Moore, Albert Ford, Eight Uhiversity girls a.'l'e doin th~ir own management, Tins year :moderate meome- Thzs allows 40
Mnterml for the ehart was l'esnurus, "loofed lizard"; the T<i- Robert Greenwell, CedriC Sentc., housework ,•nd Hk,ing it. What's the g~rls rented the house, did tbm cents a day for food for each g~<l
celved from the Umted Stateg: GeoMenus planned mu$t come up to
ceratops, which means tft1ttee horns Fremont Slntter:y, Elhs Easley and more, the~ re getting three hours sprmg house cleamng, painted
on tho facet'; the Tyran:nosnurus, LeRoy Eggert
cred1t toward graduatiOn
,
log-Ical Surve~ and the work was
Electro-me microscope and televt~ doue by Barbara Fischer, arts and
Other guests wrll be Dean M. E
The girls, Harrlet Carlock, furmture, tnade curtams nnd moved the standards set by the agriculuku1g of tyrant hl'!nrds 1', the Cor~
ythosnutus; a dmosaut wtth 2,000 Farris, Prof. J. H, Dorroh, Prof Mnrtbn. Groton, JMephme Luken~, Ill.
ture department.
Thfs meamr &ton wlll be the topic of a talk to be sc.ience sophomore, It was through
to 21500 te~th; and other dmosaurs Ralph W. Tapy, Pr<lf, W. C Wag~ Annabelle Gammon, Velnn JackThey tnke turns nt management, that they must- mclude mtlk, vcge .. mude by Dr. V, 1{. Zworyk1'n, d\rec.. NYA funds that the geologiC cross
up to 100 feet long
ner, Prof. A. D Ford 1'Sr.1 Dl", Wd~ aon, Louise StalT(itt, Elsie Herken, whlch includes doing the buyulg1 tables, fru1ts, 'Whole grain products, tor of RCA electromc t-esearcll, on sectzon was reah~ed Wht!tt t'he Ad~
11
Lost Wotld is tl1C story ()£ linm Hume lii, Dr H. L Jones, and Joyce Darton, are seniors ma. paymg the b1Ils, and supervismg chol:!ese, eggs,
dned beans or Saturday, March 1 'rhe lecture ministration bmldmg was b-emg
an expedition which W()undc-dj cap.. 'Rufus Koertmg, Wolter Biddle, Dr. joring in home economies, and the running conditions, cookmg, wash~ pens, and water 111 the proper pro~ will be presented under the nus .. butlt, 'plans 1nelttded n place for the
pices of the Umvcrsity cultural cha1 t, but the a1otted space hn.d re~
tutcd nnd ,tetutnad a huge J1nosaur 0 V, Newsom, Dr 1!: J. Workman house theyire keeping m npple-11 1 ~ mg nnd cleaning Once a week portions for healthful living
to London The huge benst es- and Dr. John D. Clnrk. Aetivea. who order ts the home economics prae~ they entertam at dinner, ten or The girls liV'e at tile house, under program and Sig-n'ta Xt 1 research mtuned bnre \inti~ the present.
The cross section which extends
cupes, t:ulns part of the clty, de:· wUJ attend are Weldon Orme1 Hc(l house at 128 S. Girard
some other socinl funet1on
the superv1sfon of Florence Schroe· soctety.
By use of the electl."onic micro .. from the Atlant1c Ocean to tlte Pastroys tl1e Lontlon bndge, falls mto prestdent of tho local chb.pter, P.hil
Each _yenr fll'l' the- past f<wr years
Tl1e budget-for- the group }S based der, si~ days o£ thE! week. Sunda~s
the Thume,g tivcr. und sWtms out Hood, Ray Thompson, John Mor~ maJOrs m home ec have been re.. on Umtcd Stutes department of they may or tttay not spend the:te, s-cope, it 'Is nearly possible to vie-w- etfic. wlll make tt much stmpler tor
to a:cn,
gan, Frank WE!hking, nnd Glenn quired during their s~nHir year to ngricultut"e stotJatics, $1500 per Us they wish. They say 1t's fun; pnrt1cJes 6! mattar the s1ze of students to grasp the uttorm:abon
molecules, a UniVeJsJ-ty faculty not so clearly presented in text..
The Udmission is 26 cE!nts,
lnnglish.
hve for six weeJ[s ln a house und(lr year for n fAmily of four with and besides 1t's good practice.
menl.ber explained
books, Dr Northrop stud.

Ball Announced for UNIVERSITY ADDS
March the Eighth 31 NEw (0 URs Es

Bratton and Lusk Will Debate Five Teams in Three
Days on Subject of Western Hemispheric Solidarity

Faculty Duo Pianists
Well Received With
City Symphonietta·
I
Nina Ancona, Kel er
PIay B h C

stu~

a~

a~l 123

d

gym~a~ch
s : mq:• t" v.-.:·

A rmy and Navy rJnntt t DfaW
I.n S''-nower f Mud and Garbage

.>:~OUt

rl~

::ac~:ng :r~c:r~~~~ =~: s~~ools·,'

An~

th~
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d~aw
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hemisph~rie

t~<ca

t~on,
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popu!ar~ty
Tues~

photo~
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It's Not Too Late --
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I
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To Send the Lobo to Your
Family and Friends

I

fo;a~u~:ns wer~

Marjor~e

a~ b~rgar~ avt/~' ~·
e~n~pa ~ry
e~so~s

75C

"

•

'

~ tE!am~t

In Namrng
' G p
T0 PJan prom

"L'Ar~

ON RADIO BROADCAST tn~e

me~t!ng

Latm~Americnn col~

o.~;

Geologists to Show
, Dinosaur Films

tr~als

Engl'neers To Plan
Annual (elebratl'on

neopn~~

b:f

sororities Announce
New PI edge l ists

Pictures Will Featltre
Prehlstonc mma fig

GIRL'S QUARTET TO SING

re~

sot:on~
orgam~

foren~

ts

mormng~

Umv~rsity

Sigma Tau to Hold
J'nl't'Ia t'IOn Tonrg
• ht

Geology Department
Acquires Geologic
(ross-Section of U.S.

Bnker~

r· ,_ ,_,

liTh~

con~

{i~~~ ~~· th:s~:~~rn ~emls~:.:;

DEAN DUNBAR SPEAKS

r

r::lgnt nome IZC

Subscriptions Taken at the Lobo Business Office from one to Three
Every Afternoon

Monfort Delays

~hhedbrmg1tng

lustorl~

Subscription Price for One Semester

Hanna,+---~----------

Scholarsh!'p Fund
To Be Establ'lshed
By ( oronad0 (fub

Majors
. L·IVe Alcone and L"'·
l
IKe t

mc~t,

' '

RCA ElectrOniC Dnector
To Speak on Campus

Tuesday, ~ebvuary 11, 1941

NEW MEXICO LOBO
·,

~SUbsidizing
1

tra:pspo;rtation tour.s-----

we nrc pessimistic of uny ubound ..
ing ~ucc~ss for such a day heJ;e,
:Paradoxically, UNM students are
v~1·y infornta1) even friendly, but
unfortmmtcly spidt1ess in wholew
}lea1•ted backing for nny student
ce1ebn~tion, This column hopes t1mt
this Sadie Rawldns day will not be
tt\lC to :fo:rm nud _aetunl)y be a .auc~
cessful c:e1ebnttion.

COLOR, Staid, un.spectacular,
a se:rioua-minded omciat..
ing body, tllis year'S student council
has made itself "known~' only to a.
$elect few.. _Gone are the W('ekly
announcement$ of accomplishments
• which in the p~st kept the UNJ\1
cattitnl . buzzmg _with .legislative
s:pceulation about new ' 1decisions."
Wl\ether the- present council is or
is not accomplishing anything mat·
ters little-but it is rath(Jr diseon..
eerting to find a governmental body
(and tlu~ most important one on
the eam1ms) ]acldng in color..
d~finltely

UNSTABJ..E. An announcement
from the U.S. Department of State
explains that settlement of the
Mexican oil problem appears cer~
tuin. Like the n1ultitude of }}tl!vi~
ous announcements stating that
' 1all forJnCl' mist:mdurstundtngs be·
tween these- two. peo.cc..loving nations wi11 come to naught," the
lp,tcst one Ineks clnl'ity. It appears
us if QUr subtlet brilliant diplo·
mntics are up to one of their ancient attempts tD sheen interna..
tionnl dispute.s with a flavoring- Of
amiability. By this time they
should know tbnt ' 1tcmporal'y
agreements" bused on unstublc
nets ore ever failtng. For once,
let's havo nn agreement that will
end !urther u. s.-'Mexicnn oil coniercncos.

'

'

PATHETIC. In direct contradie·
tion to all opinion about New-1\lcx-ico and its Latin Aura, its collcgi·
ate populace at UNI\1 tlPPCOrs to
be n poor example oJ fdcndl;v rc·
luUons wlth Latin America. Saturday night was a typical dernonstra·
tion af the indifference fif ~ollcge
students in this section of the
country to Jearn South American
dance steps. While a few couples
Vt\liantly tried to ]earn Ln. Conga,
the wide-eyed, but apparently,
apathetical majority .merely observed-and that's all. To think
that in New Mexlco where stu·
dents are in direct contact wHh
the Spanish language, idealsJ cils·
torn that !Inch dances as ihe Rhumba, Tango, La Conga should be
taught to them by Easterners is
well nigh ridiculous. W'e pursue
friendlier relations with Latin
America, yet -we don't even try to
learn their dances! Certainly unfortunate!

FALSE! I have been asked to
announce that nports circulating
abDut stating that J-ohnny Lewia
and his ore!hestra have disbanded
are absolutely !aiBe. Some ing:eni<n1s group a:vpa.:rently desires to
ban an orchestra that 'has courage
enough to attempt the introduction
o£ new dances and newer tunes.
1\fr. Lewis, SP I'm told, will continue to play, m spite of .a combined
attempt to d-istort facls about his
organization.
TACTICAL. A nowly created
gr6U:.[) calling themselves ~'United
Amerleans 11 have organized fat the
purpose of "giving all possible aid
and agreemenl:. to PrMident Roosevelt and his foreign :ll01ieiesu in thie
crusnde to restore civil liberties
throughout the globe. Composed
of business: menj writers, nctors 1
tho Mwly formed lobby hope• to
swing tl1e nation in favor -of any
.foreign po!icy advocated by the
President. Obvioruly, this must be
another attetn:pt by th~ Corcorans
to create a semblance of universal
accord irt the United States for nny
ac.tion of the Chie£ Executive. Wen..
deli L. WHlkie, a new Rooseveltian,
apparently lent this idea to the
Democratic politicos, With such
representation amongst its ranks,
thia new- group 11hould be the renl
impetus for the passage o! the lend·
lease bill in its present lorn~.

I

l''
I

:tiELP 1 The resolution to eetab ..
lieh two journalism courst!S in the
University currieulum 1 which was
presented to t:fte Publicntiolf!J
Board at its meeting lnst Tuesday
dellnitely brings to the forefront
(Continued on page throo)

Girl's Dorm Has Man Troubles
At the last meeting of the Associated Women Students it was proposed that men be allowed in the
parlors of girls' dormitories and sorority houses
between 9:30 and 10 p. m. The AWS has no authority
to act on the question until their annual spring meeting for discussing changes in rules, but it was sug.•
gested that the matter be taken up at the chaperones'
meeting today.
·
At the present time men are not allawed in the
parlors after 7 :30 p. m. on week nights. This rule1
which in the past has not been strictly enforced, was
recently resurrected and applied. It presents a
knotty situation. Girls and da.tes returning from the
library or coke parlors find two possible answers to the
problem. They may either part at once or stand
around outside the doors. Obviously, no normal
couple is willing to say goodnight at ten minutes till
ten. So they stand outside.
There have been many complaints about the mob
scenes around the doors of women's residences at ten
o'clock. Girls returning unescorted find it difficult
and sometimes embarrassing to make their way inside.
The only plausible solution is to allow the men in the
parlors. Since no action on the question can be taken
by the A WS until their regular meeting, we urge that
the chaperones consider it this afternoon. If they
find the rule out-moded, let them <>hange the rule.
-Contdhuted.

s •
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S0 'II C 0 nve r s a t'I 0 n e rv I c e
By Zelia and the Diri Syndicate

......................... ,, ..........................., •• , ..., _........, .. _ _ ....._............-

The opinions expressed in Lobo ed1forials and fefltures
are those of the writer. They make no claim to represent
student' or University opinion. All unsigned editorials are
by the editor.

'

We Must Reckon With Mr. Ford
While public officials and the patriots bewail the

fact that the U. S. arms production continues at its
lagging pace, Henry Ford and his vast system of mechanical ramifications continue to be left out of big
contracts because Mr. Hillman and his labor compatriots object to "Ford methods and labor principles:.,

•.,

To say that at a time when every important machine-producing f11cility is needed, an individual with
such importance in the mass production world sh6uld
be shunned because a group of men desire their union
to control his shop is not only lax of common sense
on the part of our leaders but also a demonstration of
a flaw of a board that has no head authority.
We have never been in complete accord' with the
"methods and principles" that Mr. Ford has relied to
in accomplishing certain desired ends, but such a disagreement appears to be negligible in the light of
speedy need. Give Mr. Ford the contracts he asks
for. His character may perhaps be reprehensible to
many, but his facilities are indispensibly needed now.
-Eddie Apodaca.

New Mexico Lobo
lng ex11m!nation tmd liolldny periods, by the A5aOCintcd Students of the
Utdvcr!llty of New Mexico. E11tered 1111 ~ec:otlil dua matt'!!r at the postoffie.e,
.Albuquerque, 'tinder the Aet of March 3, 1879. Prlntcd by t~e Unlverdty Preas.
Subscription rllte, $1.50 per year, pnyablC" in .e.dvanee-,
~khtorlal alld busl'tlcsi!l llffice~ nrl! In roomS "D and 10 of thl!. Studmt Union

buJlchng. Telephone f!861 exfcpaion SIS,

1940

M<mhcr

J:\~~ocialed Collef5iale
LEWIS :a1JTLER1 .JR.
!!dlfot'
'

Rl'OitARU BLUESTE!lN
liuslnut .Ma:naper

NeWS "Edltot ~----·-.----------~w--------------~----------- Uutb Looney
Co'P.Y Editors .......................,. .... ____ w .................... Eddie Apodn.ea, grnlM 0t:f.Ul4n
Soddy EdHor _________ ..................- ............w ....................... - . . . Loouise Sttlrrett
A11!lodate Editor .......................................... ~ ........................... ~ .. Ruth Williams
Gfrlo' BDOrt& Editor ---~- ........................................,_ .................... w .. Ejlcn Datchclor
l'roolrertdllt'll .......... -. ........................ ~~---- Edwin Leul!Dld, GcDrge Dlc.tdnton
neportot~: Alni.a Wl!lkr, :A.UdalcM Stnt'tMt,

)'lllen Dahlhelar, 'Hope Sisk, Nadine Dushmnn, Dob Reece1 Vlrgtniil. Hill, June M6rebead, Rene MeCiat:chy,
'f.'rnncee Comea1 liefu J'am~:Son, Stan SiiD~;ms, Betty Burton, A-rch MeNo.'nttU:a,
Mntx DrMk.R, 'Vfrzlnfu. Loru:, Blll Adatr, Ruth Lcaeb, Sue :Roughton,
AitvertlalnR': Salesmcn1 E!!.l'l DdUlc, tloh Johnston, Mo-nic- Dletclldorf, Edwin
Leilpo1d~ Ru~l!dt Guild, ltbf:tert. donway,
CireUlntlon StarE: Cl:rculatiott l'J.nmtger, ~d:wtn L~tlpold: AaMstanta, lild Glad.
den~ Ooehrn.no Brown, <hm(l D~ Geotge, Blll Joyce, lleott &tter, Jo&n ll~ad
la.nd, Arnold l"ell.
Om~e

•

•

X wonder ~f. thef .real~ze how lmnort~nt th?u.• de?lSlPn 1'$", an.d h,ow
1t ":'\11 be mte).'pr:ete(i at the U. of'
A.,? Does tAe. ~tudent Ppdy a.s fl.
group k.now nnytJ:ung about .,these
<+nnual mtercollegmte rodeoa. Dxd
ou have an re 01-t from the four
y
h
yd ,p
h ·
menw oma e apool.ls owmgm
the rOdeo ,Iast'year, Winning 'only
third place p 1ize money 1n one
event ?11 Do you know thtl.t Texas,
ColQradoJ P~oJ,',nm, and possibly
!;lome otber New , l\1e.trl~o -sc]1ool
thah UNM will be representedl!
Are you aware that 'fLife" and
Qthel~ maga~hle ~}l?tographf9rs in
a~att1pp. ·to the bJg tlCWsreel men
wJll be thc1 e 1
I -hear' al,)o1ogies ir.pp'l' ~tudents
het·e wlto corrtpafe UNM with the
U, of A., and the most often voiced
wordS are: "We do not have the
publicity." Well, here is (Jne opportumty for us to beat the U. of A.
students at their own- game.-p1,1blic.ity.
· I am a transfel'" student from the
U, of A. this semeste1'. I rode a
bronc at the fir.st student rodeo
there, and I was just an E.
{eastern visitor} who had never
been on a horse before I came west
to college. Surely there must be
men here who have had experience 1
If some of you will volunteer Pl'!l'haps we can at least accept their
invitahon. If th~ reasons llte fin~ncial, instend of ''a lJOOr showing
last year" pel'llaps w~ can wnrlt
that out too Believe me please
1
'
' rests our apublicityu
'
if the decision
will be- fort.br.oming, but it will be
unfavo1·ab1c.
SincerelyJ
BILL ISLES.

Elizabeth Clark: One that hasn't
been changed too mUch from' the

novel.
Bob Dy1te: Pwtures hlte, uPhila·
delphia Story." Modern comedies.
Barba1·a Fisher-: Good humor,
music and acting.
Mary Sue Bynon: Movie-thrill~
ers; mysterJes,
Mary Gose; Musical comedies.
Whitford Myers: Airplane pic~
tures .,.. better than bealltiful
women any day.
Arlene Gault: nomantic comc·
dies.
•
Comedies, both musical and ro ..
mantic, seem to be t.he general fa.
vorites. Actors and aetresses like
James Stewart, Katherine Hep·
burn, Cary Grant, .Myrna Loy, and
many othe-rs, are important factors in gaining the large atte!ldancc
,
of students, mnny who go twJce
A
week or ~ore~ Still, technicolo~,
the story Jtself, the producers, dlL"ectol'S and behind~the·Secene men
tnd in maUing motion pictures what
they are today.
Ownn Williams, Negl'o cook a~ -:;::;::::;:::;;:;::;::;::;::;::::;:::;:::;;:;::;::;::::;
a women•s dormitory of North t
Ask the magic ROCK-OLA
Texas State Teachers college,
for your favorite recording..
speaks French and commits Shak-e:~
speare to nlertlory.
A selection of 3,000 records
·
to choose trom
Sauth Da k ota St ate .. uniVerBity
GlOMI BROS.
recently dedicated n $76,501) nddiw
t..io:n.:..:::to::....:_it:s~C~n~r~n:e~g~ie~l~i~br~a~'"Y::_·--~:::2:16=N:.:3:r:d·:·:·:·:·:·:·:P:h:o:n:e:6:0:0:::
-
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THE vALENTINE THEY'LL
APPRECIATE MOST
Your Plwtograph Made By

(

KA's Pledge Four "'

Beta Phi of, Kappa Alpha imnounces the second semester pledg~
ing of ChC'ster Pike; Ptttsburgh,
Pa.; Robert Swain, Asheville, N. C.;
Rex Hudson, ;Portales, and. Weston
Pike, New York, N.Y.

'Q.

I

I
to------.
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'lAp the J-ttU e:tn&

1)own--

it's alwu:vs smooth riding in thOse
big city buses. Buy tokens and
save-6 for 51 cents.

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Sll.fety•l

Tttc Universit;y boys' quartet was
featured in ,a short music program
at the Altrusa· club birthdny Mon·
da-y night.
. Several University students appt3a1'ed with, the Albuque),'que Sym..
phianetta in its performance. Mon.
day night, They were; Bob Stern,
Marj{l.n Peats!iloll, Cad Oramer1
George Whitener and Hazel Baker

By Madeleine Firth
Ab, Sndi~ Hnwldnsl What .a gal ~he must have b~en! She not only
chased her man, but sb~ got hhn. But don't be envious, girls, for yout•
chance is here, It's been o mere fiv(: yea1•a since L'1l Abner first ap.
peared, and an even shorter padod h.na pass~d since the notable chase
of Sadie was commemorated At the Vntversity .;.f Te-pnessee, but )nat
fall that ep1c pursuJt was recreated: on 201 campuses, Now New Mexico
----'--'-----~--.t,once agajn adds to the list :mp.lting
it, let's see, 202.
Tho pig dny 1S February 14,
By Edwin Leupold
offel'Ing ttot only the sport of the
chase, but the true spirit of Valen~
1
I'
tine's Day us. well. Fol' lon~t glo·d·
Could ))o Without .• ,
ous hours the ca~pus will be conJohn Elliott's boisteron:mess •.. trolled by the ;femjnine. l1~1f, aU
Betty Deanls hair fix •• , Ludena togge.O. up in freckles, ha1r ribbons,
Williams' exce.s&lve perfume . , . , pigtatls! calico !1-resse~, and stuff
Mabel Williams' silly questions ..• and thmgs. A~~ Will the rraen
Arthur Williams' bashfulness .. , su~erl For i.Tad1t1on ~as it that_ on
Robert McNeeley's Pig feet . , , stu.. thts memorable occas1on the gtrls
dents who walk on the grass even if rule tho :roost, so to ~p.::ak, and
the do so to save weax and tear further, tha~ any boy wh~cl~ uny gal
~h · h
ketches durmg the l'ace ts got t'
on " eir s oeB,
ask, her to tb.e Sadie Hawkin's
'Ve Heur That • ,. ,
Snunter,
Dr. Dubois is ])roving his Psye.
Speaking ()f costumes, this yenr's
class to b9 the most ,axc11.1sivo crop should baa l::u~ru~ty, That nasty
on tl1e hill, and also that he little bird who twirps around into
tardy women st1.1dents much everybody~s business whispers that
~~~~:t:'~: than late boys. . , ~ Dr. mysterious bundles1 looking aug~
p
D. Larsen reads the ' 1Lobo" gestive1y like dress goods:, hnve
Rousseau is that way about .a been smuggled i.nto the sororities,
mimed Farley •• ~ Q11ant Lab No mention hns been made, howplace where campus singers ever1 of the happenings nnd prepaas Sid Opie and Ruth Pnr"k~ rations at the frats. But perhaps
obtain their practice.
those holes in the grounds (bomb
D y
K
shelters, .SI> they SAY) provide the
0
ou rtow • • •
answer aa to what the. brnve brutes
That Laura Koch nnd Anna bell nre planning to do .for the dny.
WILL APPEAR HERE-l,lctured above emerg·
geology department, will be shown nt afternoon
Everrit look 80 much a1ike the.t Jnformal1ty WiU R(lign
and evcnin•,. performances 'Vednesdny, Noted for
recently thought to b.c Although informality tcigns during from a pool of water is a Duck Bill Dinosaur
""
how lon"' the pcnc•l
b
its dental equipment, tho Duck Bill had some
,
b.
• •
ing the day, it is hardly to c ex..
which will appear in ''nefore the Dawn of ltlnn,"
teetht
and
lived
million
years
ago.
Inserts
sharpcnel'
m
the
Sub
w~ll
go
wtth:
pectcd
that
the
gals
should
discard
250
2500
n motion picture showing huge prehistoric ani·
show dinosaur bones from the collectio-n at West out a covq-r • • • that Alpha Chi their glamor for too long a time.
mals~ The film, a:ponsorcd by the University
Texas college, Canyon, Texas.
Vincent does things to me As u result1 the drmce in the eve..
_______
.:._.:._________________
.:_:__:_.;____________ ,j·Louise
.. that
Pat Kilbou~n and Sally ning wilt b~ the \,Iltra -o.f ultra, com..
Arthur are eeparnted now; thut is: plete. with f()rmnls long cyelasbes,
Transcendentalism Is Not Practical
history class ••• It's a grent no freckles cxcept those bestowed
you don't week-end : • • a by nature, .nnd corsages-lor the
<
0
IM;•r:;l:,~B:•:•uty Ba)l queen will soon boys] According to Hoyle, the
\b
••. T. J. s.te.pleton gals nrc required to call for their
11
po~et no mo~e (ask lnm wh~) dates, provide them with sweet0 0
Sad>e (!Iawkms) Dresher w>ll smelling posies look after them
a balf pint nll her lire.
tender1y and c~naidnately at the
By Eddie Apodaea
tie connotation of every design in color No. 15u gave the immediate 1 Wish 1 h~ .. .. ..
Saunter, which will be held in the
Ed. Note: This is the first of the exhibit.
rcpresentatio~~of co.nl ends on
Mary Jo Rowe'J/ quiet knowledge Student Union building, trade
two. Qrticles ·on RaymOnd Jonson's Values bfjjtbe designs range fro~ p!tt~rns. A Casem
. • • Betty Burton's popularity • , • dances; for which Johnny Lewis.'
exhibit of paintings now hnnging $80.0 for a Cosmic Theme No. 3, 1 p•c.turcs a sma.U group of '~·w~~: ~;~ dnte • . ' a girl just like the girl orchestra
provide the jiving
in the fine arts building. The fol- whtch to the laymun ~ould l'epre-. perchm~ themselves o~ a d
that mnrricd dear old dad . • • first notes, feed -~'em nnd take Jcm hc;~mc
f nture gives an average sent colorful wnves m concrete ioundntlon of color mtxturcs. Of
nga.itt. Seve.rnl groups Qn the cam ..
1 •
s~~~~~t's e rea~::tion to the famous fonn disturbed by several spheres \blunt .. an? im~edintcly det;ctable prize (just any first prize) ' . • pus have mndc l!lans to provide
t' t'
k N xt Tuesday's Lobo of shaded color, to $100 for a group mennmg 1S the Watercolor No.
Bill Kouln.s' com.plex.icn • .. • Johnnie dinners downtowun before the
a~lis :rr';o~~ ac:ount of the exbiblt of ~~Interlocking Fornts-Ass.emb- !which has smooth outlines of
Schu1te's black jacket.
dance,. perhaps in the hope of
~~ ~plained by the artist himself ling'' which in practical tenns rep- 1seals resting on n rocky shore
showing the guys how it should
Forming an unforgettable con- resent a hodgepodge of brown, blue, a densely- colored "SkY as n
be done, However, thetc have not
glomeration of brilliant design in g~ecn, g~y figures placed. nt d~·jground.
. .
"Dr_J>m,atl•:
been any hints soiar as to whether
caseins obelisks, dr~matic f"orrns, stred pos1.t10ns to create. an 1mmcdt..
The last ,ramtmg,
,
this arrangement applies to the
Ra o~d Jonson's latest exhibition ate u!eehng''" of sorptl!H! an.d. ad.- !Forms No. 3t. eould be snut to
-post-mortem at Le Gr~nde. as well.
ym. t•
• l"ct'on or his mirabon from the layman cnttc. Ian exact Tephca on the canvas of
Handlin too the affair, .and no
h t th
, d' .d 1 ' uld
tt
of pam Jngs, a e"' J
work from 1935 to 1940 inc:lusi"Ve, Exhibition ts Varied
'~ a
e average m tvt ua • vo
doubt getting not a few ehue"kles
c:atch the eye in their intense color
Portraying
everything from hko. to F~int when
feelrng of
The annual Spurg ~tyle show out of it, arc Eil11en Ballard, Huzel
schemes, but to this reporWr are flouresccnt lighting in ]tis ucasein inapJd, sw~rt mel~ncho1y pervades
be .held h.:a~eh G m the Stu- Fortson, Ms:rcin. Linn and Jane
incapable of prnctica1 )nterprctn-~ Tempera. No. 4" to a book~end Ithrougll lmn and JS replaced! by an
umon huildtn?J -necol'ding to Bliss. Chaperons will be Dean
horSe or ghost statue in his "'Dra- 1equally .swlrt, smooth feel ng o!
announcement tssued today by Lean C, Clauve, Grace E. Camp·
.
t 10n.
"
C
bcl l
Ss
Undoubtedly beautiful in colort matic~ Forms No. 1," 'this reporter\ h
nppmess.
• . .
. .
amp
' pur sponsor.
bell and Mrs. Alice M. Davidson.
•f
37
'
t•
9
.....
~"ou•d
opportunity
to
~~reduce"
All
are
mJmJtably
brtlhant
d~~
The
show
wi11
be directed by:
'
the saiect JOn v
pa.n mg npp .... ~- J. ..
1 •
b" t•
b t
ently represent a five year altetrt_pt every design to prac.ti.aal signifi.-lsJgns of ~olor com ma tons, u •
Woods, president; Lois
to crc.ate moods) expression~ and eanee. Artist Jonson's 11 Water lmeanfn~ J..s ~o be attache~ to ~:~~~~~~:::~~'~v,~·c~e~·pr~sident; Viola
feeling on the canvas. Jonson has eolor No. 1St' repre.Sent~d simplicity~ ~l'e. a~bstte lde~1s belonglllgdto
ltlary Eunice
treasurer; Sara More..
unlimited talent to convey his feel- interlarded with a coat of .arms, his: mdtvtdual-Artlst Rnymon
ings-the~majority of his works uAbstraction in Green,11 a cross sec· I son.
Charolctte Graves, Pi Gamma chapter of Chi Omega
could be attributed to particular tion of a hat; uon No. 3,'1 a dum-j
Senate representu.tivej sorority has announced the ]Jledgperson81 moods of' the artist at the bell surrounded by spiraling glow$, Ca-rnegie corporation,.
Corey, A. W. S. representative i.ng of .Mary' Cbappin, Sadie Dresh·
ttme. of his first brush strokes, but of purp:e, brO\vn·blocks: 11
various Committees Wol'king er, Mary Ellen Pound and Kath1$650,000, le~ las~ year's donors to
before their maximum in satisfacBeautifully shaded, his Wnter- 1 Hal'V3rd tlmVel'sity.
the officers.
erine Morgan. Pledging rites were
tion tnay be obta~n-ed by the layShops c::o~operating with the perform<!d Friday. The new pledges
!nan, they must convoy some me•nA~'D
are: Maxine's, Sweetbriar, will attend their first meeting of
ing. Seemingly, the. artist is the
1"'\
,,.
Fr-ock Shop. Darling Shop, the }'!ledge chaPter Tuesday afteron1y one that can c1atify the artls~
Bartley Shop, and Rid- noon, and will be honored at a din_.....-~- -- - - - Men's fashions to be modeled ner d the chapter house 'tuesday
the: show will be furnished by -evening.

\

. .
.
.
Vwlan .Yott, music majbr, will
~tiVe a rerntal M~rch.7 at the Gallup
htgh ,acl;.ool audttormm,

.'
CampUS MUtteri!I!J$

Weldom Orme has .caUed a meet~
ing of the Student Senate fvr Wed.
nesday at 6 p. m, in the sQuth
lounge of the Student Union bull~~
ing,

"'""""''""""''""'"""""""';m;'""o;;;;;;;;;;;

Caswell• Silver, atudent assistant
in the geology department and
fo-rmer busi.n{!SS manager of the
Mirage, will speak tonight on 11The
Geology of the Dunmore of Colo~
:rado" in room 203 of the Ad build~
ing.

TIWA PLANS FORMAL
BANQUET FOR FEB. 22

The annual i'orma.l banquet of
Tiwa, undergraduate anthropology
(Continu~d from Page 2)
society, will be held February 22 at
th& pu.thebe lack of ,facilities here 8:15 p, m. at La. Plncita, it was defor ri.ewspat>cr and yearbook help. cided at a meeting Sunday night.
Week after wcel' reporters fail to
Invitations will be mailed this
show UJ) for assignments. Wllling :week to all members -of the departhelp Jn student publ~catfons is ment. Dancing will fo1Jow the dinseen'liligly scarce, Carr1ed on the ner.
mn~thend for ~nknown reason~,
Tiwa plans to- ~ponsor the anc
thetr•' only. conit"lbutiont to each .is- thropo1ogy •ueld t nps
• th'~s s.....•me•'-r
w •
sue. JS the space they ake up Wt11} Places probably to be visited are
the•r names.
Once
"!:1 • • 1
~ n Chaco cnnyon the
f
d'to more
. 1 we
d an· .t•rtJO
es c.an,.o
,
~
noun~c cfature!ll~ I rtmd, ant dne~s Tewa. Pueblos, the White Sands,
?pcrtmgs or WI mg s u en s es1r• Acoma, Gallina, Taos, .nnd El Mor~
mg to work o~ the Lobb.
ro and other places. of interest.
Robert Lister, Bob Arias, and
Charles Lange, graduate assistflnb
in the department. will probably be
ELLA TAYLOR'S
in charge of the trips.
Semester dues for Tiwa, amount·"Taylor Made"
ing t:o 26 cents, will be d.ue the
CANDIES
first of · March, Rhodes Arnold,
president, announced.
1507 ,V, Ce-ntral
Phone 2·3667
Teacher education and secretarial science are most popular
FREE DELIVERY
course~ witb freshmen at Eastern
New Mexico college.

Only an Artist Kn. ows Rea I Meaning f 1-lis
. .
n
t er
0 wn Patnttngs,
ays "A rt y L b 1"\epor

s

1804 E. Central
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Opposite Cnmpus
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The sweaters for spring.
nuzzling colors _,_ sen
~ foo.m 1 gUlf blueJ !:iherry
red, maize, coral. In
updJ:l corn" knits, luscious angoras, novelty
weaves.
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VALLIANT
PRINTING CO.
Printers - Binders

522 W. CENTRAL

Just Received, New Spring Styles

tbat's DOUBLEM\Nl GUM
. · . delicious DOUJ'ILEMINT
Y!i!S, chewmg
Ui
at spoxls
GUM is al.w<J.ys swe un · ' ·
,
between classes, while you xe
events!
UBLEMINT'S xeal·mint
studying. PO
ou:r taste and. helps
flavor rehashes ':1
A d · ying
breath n enJO
sweet~nc~~:ng dail; helps brighten
smoot
K d. to your budget.
your teeth, to~. m d.
So d.rop in
Great to en)oy ever:yk ay' f DOUBLEand. buy several pac ages o
MINT GUM today.

FAMOUS NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS
'

WOMEN'S SHOES
SIZES TO 10 , •• WIDTHS AAAAA TO C

.

•

..

Walk·O••r
Johansen
Ennn Jettick
Vitality
Andrew Geller
N aturalizcr

$ 2?.tl~

Values
To $12.50

Foot Delight
Snks New York
Peacock
Rl1ythm-Stcp
Treadcnsy
Hygeln Arch

,
SAMPLE
KAY SHOE CO.

MANY OTHERS; BUT NOT PERMITTED 'fO ADVEllTISE

Cor. 4th & Central

'ltosenwald Bldg.

Toke Elevatot

!..;._____________.____...___________________....:,
'
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Pi Gamma Adds Four New
Girls to Pledge Roll

To coJDplete your suit
-flattering ta i 1 ore d
skirtsJ with eye ap:pen1.

'

I

I

ANNOUNCES

·lastes good ••• costs \itt\e
and swell fun to r:' :w-

Spurs to present
Annual Style ShOW

I

Phone 9111

!--~·--·--·-·-··-. ---··-··-·--··---·-·--·-
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WARNER-WOODS

Stai'l; Jean Mulltns, t.nd(lno. Wllllama, Jano Mann{ng,

-=--~

Formal Dance in Student Union Building ~riday
Night Will Climax Day of Pur~ui\ by Campus Girls

Coverage

P1G·

Pubilsbcd each TuMdny "and :FrlJny of the reg'l11a1' (!o!leg'e yur, ~ept dur.o

Represented for national
1941 advertising by National
Advertising Service, lnc.,
Press 420 l\:l'ndison Ave., Nevi
York, N. Y,
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I shnuld start off this week by correcting an erroneous statement
which slipped by the censor in Friday's slushpump chronicle. It seems
Zelia's
'that the bill collector who had been hounding
Marty HQod skippCd town over the week·end,
lenving a much h~ppier, and conoiderably bolder
11 Cuddle Bunn:yu l{arins.
The cooing cotiple,
was s~en flitting around neal'by
: H;,ed1eh<•rg inn Sunday evening.
lmagine, we caught a glimpse of poke1· puss
Ruth Dunn with a smile on ber face. No doubt
she thinlcs that her pOpularity rating' 'has hit the
ceiling, since- glamor boy' Bogren thTew his hat
into the ring for her hand.
Music lovers will be sorry to hear that the new
tune, t•My Girt1e/' will not be heaJ."d over the
Big Brother
airlanes any more because of a little misunder ..
standing between its authors and ASCAP.
As we wa1ked in the Kappa
house Saturday ever, we were Martin her high school sweet...
astounded to see Buff Kunt ap- heart ~nd the stag lines might just
parently dancing alone in the as w~llloolc in another direction.
middle of the floor. But, as she
Laor"a T~:cat and Ma-,: Matwheeled around, we could see
tingly called it quits again last
\Spanky Manda encircled in her
week, but made up when !1:1ax
protective ..nrms. _T,Jtey made n.
found employment. 'Veil, it does
touching sight standing there,
take money to finance some of
with her chin resting tenderly
these fampUS"" romo.~c~. •
on his head.
Prize combination to come to the
The reflection from Wheezy dirt forefront hs the Betty' Burton ..
Zemer's nose has been mistaken for Cy Perkins duo; who have showed
up at some of the local night spots
the northern lights in Gallup.
No doubt, the most friendly to prove the theory that student
man in school is Arch 1\lcNama-ra} body presidents are susceptib1e.
the p~ze buffoon of the Pike house. Tis rumored that the Chi 0 shanHe c~n be observed ntost any' time tY is as lacking in men as an old
roammg the. Sub corridors, search- maid's dream since Ava Clifton
ing .for a date to the Sadie Hawk· transferred tQ the Urtivcrsity of
in's day brawl. Whatsamatter, Arizona.
girls?
.
.
To end this column of tid bib, we
One of .the :£unmest thmgs to be would l''·
•- t aea
k
b ow f o r pic·k
Jr.ew
reported 1n -recent
wee1ts:h was -nn tngawmne....
.
•
.... W e h ave always sus•
~greement he1d m one of ~ e soror- -peeted that Mickey McFadden had
Jty .houses as to. the :ments. of the no more tact than to osculate in
vanous fTa.tel'mtles. The stx feros
bl"
Th"
n t the El
h bll,
bbl hdpu tc.
•swasprove a
'
domg
t . e e owmg
pro
a
Y
•
F"d
f
·
ht
a
1
h'
d t d •
t e
a ew mg s go. Also
a h ard ttmc sna.tc mg a u e. unng brought to light was the old saying
leap yea:, and are. now sulkntg~
uignorance in Bliss" (purely an
t'Varrung to a11 people wfiCI error of capitaUzation). Are you
usually park their ears within burning, Mick?
three blooks of the Kappa casa~
Love
You. might be embarrassed some~
Zelia'~ big brother.
day to yank open your tar door
and find Bob Johnston and Peg
Jones conte tumbling out on the
ground.
STUDENTS
Famous quotation department:_
1
uAh, romance!" sighs 'Da NoseJJ
EAT AT THE
Bigelow, a:s he gazes adoringly up
ovet the languorous pouches into 6
~
l
•
the eyes of Ph;vllis BaH.
STAND CAFE
Bath Tub Fabrizio has whipped
out Lyr.ch Steiner as head man a.t
2106·E. CENTRAL\AVE.
the Dickie Bent household-and it
PHONE 6834
takes a good man to whip out old
Leech. Ah, and with sighs for the
old days, we remembe~when nn "=:;;;::;::;;::;;:::;;::;;::;_;::;,::';;:::.;:::;
interpretive dancer held"'"'the spotlight.
Operator Herb Bailey reports
Ask to Hear This
that one of the nine old men, KhaNEW SONG HIT!
ta1i Se~ry is contemplnting a deal
' 1You Walk Byu
whereby he'll trade Betty Budge's
cal' for a 1arger1 more luxurious
model,
RIEDL1NG
Straight from Stephens 1-.o cause
more disfJetttion in', the masculine
MUSIC CO.
tanks is Patty SpitzeF; sister of
Home ot StelnwaY Pian~
Shipkey's twa gridiron greats. Al·
406 W, Central
Ph, 6668
ready Patty ha.s been taken Under
the protective wing of Howard

•

c(}fl.~ly dP}3~ed a. h9w;e ~hat is nov-el
a?"'on~ Urt1ve!s1ty soc1al orgamza.
twns 1n that 1t wlllJu;~t be used for
lwing quarters for the ftf\ternjty
m~mbers but will sel'Ve as a· club
h_ouse for- the organiz.i'tion'a activi..
tJes.
·, ,
,
. The n~w Slg Ep home is l?cate,d
dtrectly lTI back Pf. the pr~s1den~ s
home and ltJ' tarehtt~c~ure ca~es
out th~ aou hweste:tn bmldmg
theme of .campus buildings, A 40
by· 28 foot ballroom flanked by ~
llbrary1 kitchen and living quarters
!or the house manager-.occu:pi.e"' the
ground floor of t9e bmlding.
The basement ;floor houBes the
ch1.1.pWr room 1 and one of the most
complete game rooms on the campus. There is a1so space on tl).iS
floor .to provide fm; any additional
, housing need of the frate:t~nity. Thf
• spacious gam~ room With ita open
fit·a place, ping pong, popl and card
table_s is tlie most novel feature of
the building.

"""""'

University Coeds to Observe
Sadie Hawkins Day Friday

CAMPUS BRIEFS

.

.aorority fen1s pay expens(ls :for
theh.• lel'ls fortunate- esc.o;~.•ts and

·.
.---....:......:......;._;;..:.._ __.:...,,

•

The Univel"Bity'ij long homeless

~

pealingly cblc i~ 1\p_):l~aranco as well
as rie1.·aonahty1 ~r~uch a r~vel'sa.l of
collegintli! decol.'"Um 'is cartainly succesafJJ), At Ul'JM which se-emingly
boast:s of its unconventionality:

1

By J,ou!ae Sta.,ett

""''"''

Greeks, the: Sigma P"hi Epsi.lqn,
hP.ve at l~st found a place to ha"Jlg
their hat~ ~4~ chapter hus re- ............................,.___ ....._.••,_..

.

populm• S~die Hawldns day and
dance which strives to inst1ll & pro ..
portional bit of verility on thD fem ..
inite element i.n college campuses.
ln the Sontl1 whc\!3 girls are ap-

-:- Social Highlights 7: ..
..... ..................................................................... ......._......................__

I

_

this wcelc will be the now perenially

Editor:
In pEa'using the Febl·uary '7th
issuer noted thl\t the jl.tudent council has voted not to send any representative,s W the mtercollegiate
rodC~o at the University of ArizQna
th's. yepr

Each yeal' thou,sands of dollars
are spent to entertain us. Elaborate
costumes; e«pensive and intricate
sets; highly paid actors and a~
tresses; 'ilove1s, some of w11ich ate
best-sellers~ jom together to give
us one of our greater-t ~odem·day
amusenlents-the movw tlwater.
Fea~res such as~ 11Philadelphia
Story," "The Thief of Bagdad,"
and "So '!'his Is Lover are worth
cur time and our cons1deration.
Ta~tea, naturally, vary a grea,t deal,
tlmti the great dernnnd for variety.
S
., th
in'
f stud t
ome 0 -'e 0 ~ lOns 0 •
en &
concernmg the1r favor1te types,
h
b
th d
aye cen ga ere ·
"Ramona Gr1ffin: Something spec~
tacular,
Eileen Baiiard: Anything with a
lot of shooh.ng and no tears ••
Theo Buggelin: Comedies like,
"His Ffl,vorite Wife."
Bob Groggip.: Action, No deep
love affairs.

_

SUCCESSl'UL1 RivnliTlg tho
much heralded A. A. U. tourney

This week the student MuncH will launch its investigation into the advisability of producing the annual senior class play. The sole purpose of this investigation is to determine w:b.ether the students'
money is to be spent in an endeavor which is supportecj wholeheartedly by the students themselves.
as in previous years, the councH has been asked to
appJiopl'iate a small amount of its general campus
activity fund toward the financing of this perennial
dramatic effort. Yet this year the question has, arisen
as to the value of this productiol), considering the
· · money spent and· the time and work eJ<pendtid in an
attempt to present a creditable peformance.
The council has the impression that the only students having a .particular interest in the senior play
are those who have 'dominated the casts of the various
Dramatic club productions. A private Lobo po.ll
among several seniors )las supported this impression.
If this be the case with the majority of the prospective J!Taduates, it is Iil<ely that the council will not
contribute financially to the play.
Another old campus tradition seems hea(led for the
ash can unless someone can show the council that the
senior class play is of definite value to the University
and its students.
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'Sig Ep'~ New /-lome Is Unique
Among Campus Greek Houses
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.

Eddie
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You Said It
. . ...........................................
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Zimmernlans Leave

Will be :trom the faculty On Vacation Trip
group, ~orority chnper·
Dr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Zimmerrnn.n
faculty wives; nrtd the Amer- left Sunday for a two weeks' vacaAssociation of University tion trip to Guaymas and Muzatlan,
on the weBt coast o£ Mextco. Activi·
will be put on sale tb~ ties oi the vacationists wlll include
of next week by members <>f sightseeing, ptncttcing up on the
Spanish languaga1 and possibly eea.
fishing.
Accompan;Ying Dr. and Mr.s.
Zimlllerman at:e Mr~ .and Mrs. John
F'. Simms, and Mr. nx1d MrS. Hugh
Woodward A possible excursiop to
Mexico City will set the return
Chaperones of sorority houses date of the pnrly on about Febru·
and liokona. hall will meet with nry "2:3.
Dean Lena Olauve todil.y at 3 p.m.
in the basement lounge of the Sub
for a brief discussion of business
matters.
Mter tbe business meeting the
l!~r~1:. will adjourn to Rodey hall -<tpa:yclmlogical As:Pects o! Court-.
li\
Edwin Snapp, head of the ship and Marriage/' will be dis ..
dramntic departml!nt, will lecture
cussed by Dr. W. A. Gelder ns the
on voice and speech.
fh-st ~n a series of :four lectures on
marrlngr.! at 7 p. :m. Thursday in the
An intercontinental highway link- Stud¢nt Union lounge.
the 'U. S. With stmthel'tll.'nQSt Th~ 1eetures, which Will be held
America is advocated by a each 'rhu:l'sday; nre under the spt:m1
University
of Texas engirteer, who sorship of lVIortar :Board nnd arc
~~L
the U. S.~Pnnn.mo. 1eg can be open to all studertts wislling to
] "You enrt't spenk to father 1 bect\use he!s gone south, bUt I l1ad him
retord his consent in ease you :ask(!di"
ior $38,000,000.
attend.

Chaperones to Meet
With Dean (lauve

-----

Dr. W. A. Gekler to Open
Marriage lecture Series

,.

.,
I

\

.,

Student Council To Send Tearn To Rodeo
1
,~L_Q_··._B_Q~_S_P_O__,.,.,._R_T_S____,·· ~~ ~~~~~i~: jn~~1:;

SADIE I-lAWKINS DAY: Coeds. Stage Annual Manhunt
Discarding a.U semblance o;f traditional Em.ily Post decoruni,
UN!t'Ps fun~basking collegians ·today and tonight celebrate
unconventlonql Sad'e Hawkins Day a.s the feminine c9ntin..
gent saunte-rs out to chl\se and escort the indispensable male
throllghaut c&mpus meaa& and corridors in ~n effol."t to lpspo
their life's partner,
.
For ages unfortunat~ femipites hav~ tried to devise means
of landing the other half of the 11erfect household, only to
be deterred by distortions of some sort or another.
Tl\en-in unprec:edentedfuUUlment-the homely Sadie H:awkjns waS born! l)aughter of Heltzibillh Hawkips, one of the

' ~.

Around the·
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earliest and most influential ~ettlers of Dogpatch, sighing
Sadie grew into womanhood nnd..yea.rned io;r a proposal. At
21 she bec~mr;: won.·ied, but continued yearni.ng, · ·
After 15 year$ of longing for the sight Of a boy, Sadie
begged pappy to '1do something!" Hekzebiah-awate of a
dUemna--called all the. eligible batehelora in Dogpatch to..
gethe:r and declared a ~' 1 Sadie Hawkins Day/'
A race was held and Dogfaced Samie was tackled by sag~
ging Sa.die. On her way home-....with ailing Samie----oth¢:
spinsters_ noticed the phenomenal occurrence of a boy .side--by..
side with SOJ.TY Sadie.
·

Finally, a convention of s],Jinstel'a was called. The result
was Sadie Hawkins Day-t"hc fitst opportunity for co~~d
undesir~J.bles to- experi~nce male partnership.
Gradually finding \ts way th1;ough the aouth and West, the
gho~t Qf ,Sadie HQwkins yearly pe1meates the Uoivel'Sity
campus~
In traditional coJP;ormity, ra(,!es and contests will be held
thl'oughout the day at eve~-y sorority nnd fraternity house
(if doors are open in the lattel') to determine who gOes with
whom.
Johnny Lewis and his orchesra, experls of the corn cob type

of music wm fea.ture 1;1ew variations of tho Dnisy Mae shng
and Li'l Abner tul'Ilstep, As an addeU impetus, a Latin ver·
sion of the hillbilly improvisations wiU be in evidence.
'rho Sadie Hawkins boll which culminates the d~:~-y's fe,stivities will be given in the Sub ballroom in honor of tbe available
UNM spinsterf:l, Admission will be 80 cents a couple-payable
by the reigning Sa.dies.
Everything wUl be on the co~eds. A dinner before the
dancJng fracas and n sojourn-all expenaea paid-to nearby
tea roolns mnst be ·provided )ly feminine escorts. Fliilure to
comply will inevitably lead to dire punishment1

------~--~----~~----~--~----~
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DORM MARKSMEN ON PROBATION
Highway Conference

Opens~~~: i~rgs!~it:~ k~~~

Engineers Will Discuss Barnes Squelches
f __
WOr_
k Fever
Rumors of Scarlet
• 10e-~'-e_ns_e
Nat10na
Epidemic
1

Banquet Torlight
Will Honor Guests

Margaret Amsley Ill;
Sorority Quarantined
Squelching rumors. of a raging
epidemic on the. c.am.pu.s, Dr. C.
Keith Barnes; U nivcrs.ity physician,
y-esterday announced that one girl,
Margaret Amsley, president of
Alpha Chi Omega, has been confined to the sorority house with a
mild case of scarlet ;fever.

Highways and national de·
fense will be the keynate as
150 engineers from three
states convene on the campus
today for a two-day session of
the sixth annual highway conference sponsored jointly by
the state highway department
and the University engineering college.
FoJloWing registration at the
le<:turet hall, delegatea. held morn~
ing and afternoon sessions with
pap~rs being presented by various
state and University officials on
the ndaption of state highwaya to
national defense problems. A mo~
tion picture depicting the construe.tlon of the upper Rio Grtlnde Canyon highway featured (he after..
noon meeting.
Banquet Tonight
-Social highlight of the conclave
will be n banquet at 7 p. m. tonight
nt the Alvarado hotel with the
state section of the .American so..
clety of Civil Engineers in chaTge.
The general theme of the conferencc. will be continued with .a sf:!condary theme, progress in soil
studies o.nd praetice, at Saturday
morning's concluding session.
Presiding over the three meetings of the conference are E. L.
Stockton, Marshall Wylie and
Gec.rge J. JobnstonJ stnte highway'
district engineers. Taking an ac~
tive part tor the University are
Deal) 11-I. E. Farris, Dr. William
Humet lli, Prof. W. C~ Wagner and
Prof. J. H. Dorroh.
, The .conference is open to all en~
gmcenl)g
students and the general
public.

EX!'ERT
SllOE SERVICE
25 Years" Factory Experience
Shoea Look Like New

HEIGHT'S
SHOE SHOP
106 S. Cornell
Free Call For and l>eUvery
Dial 7155

•
TilE WORLD'S IIOREMOST

CONCERT
ACCORDIONIST

Smokers know...

CARLISLE GYM
8 P. M. TONIGHT

hesterflelds
atis

University Students 25 Cents
Plus Tax with Your
Activity Ticket

TWO
is next ta the smallest number in the arithmetic--but
it is all the eyes you will ever have.
Wise attentian to their needs during yaur student
life may avoid a future of visual unhappiness.

t

'

Whitman or Stover's

CANDY
on
SUN DRUG CO.

..

&.
,___....._,...__~~~-~1'

·-

Fourth

,,

Central

tfi•Mtld•r,Coot•r,kf.
r.r-llltllng clgarttte.

Chesterfields are better•tasting
and mild•• ,notflat .•• not strong,
be~ause of their right combina·
tion o/the world's best cigarette
tobaccos. •You can 11 buy a better
eigaretfe,

Th•y'f• MIU)Eit. Berore auction time Ch••..

waf

thiiiUl

tobaccot are condlttoned1 aged Qn4il

blend•d glvea Chtllerllelda a btltlet tatt. an•
ma~•• them d•flnllely milder.

' hman students were placed on prabation
I
'l'hree fres
;for
their admitted participation in a series of gun-shootings in the
new men's dormitary at a special meeting of a dormitary committee called 'l'hursday afternoon by Dea'n J. L. Bostwick,

Owls to Observe
Valentine Day
Sadie Hnwkina Day is shoving
Volentine Day into the background
today but tbe lese modern element
on the campus still holds fast to
the romance behind thG day of
S11int Valentine.
With this in mind the Owls club
will attemv~ to gather all of the
f 11
.
o owcrs of St• a 1ent'me f or tb etr
first soeic.l affair of the season, a
mamoth dance to Pe held at the
Old Town Society hall Fzldny

v

night.
Acting President Ed McCartney
has received reports from his en·
tertnimuent committee that many
novel ideas will be included in the
night oi fun and frivolity including
a .contest for -the queen of the ball.
The lucky recipient of this award
will be ct·owned by Moe GH.morc
who will attend the affair dressed
(or undressed) as cupid.
Gilmore -was chosen to portray
eupid because of the similarity of
his life to• that of the god of love.
Many romances ha"Ye been insti..
gated by Gilmore who always inan~
ages to have a black-out at an
opportune time. While he ts. hartd·
Jing the lighting effects at various
Sig social functionsj

The committee rcque!ltcd that
nnmcs of the guilty students ba
withheld.
ApiJarently the fre.shmen were
carrying on un nge~old dorm trn ..
dition which has prompted several
previ~us shootings by various rcsid t
A
d·
t
'M
rd
en 5 •
ccor mg
1>
aynn
M0uli, proctor of the dormitory,
students have repeatedly taken _pot
shot$ at woo?work! doors -and even
tho street l1ght m front of t!;e
homo of Dr. J. F. Zimmerman, Um.
v it
"d t
ers -;y presl en •
Students Reported to 'M-euli
The students were: -reported t-o
Mculi, who fined them after they
pleaded guilty. Lenrning of the in..
cident, Dean Bostwick called a
hearing before u committee composed of Meuli, Cecil Ledford, dorm
president, Haden Pitts, student
mnnager, George Hammond and
Gordon Bennett.
As a result of the bcal'ing a rule
was established whereby any
further dist!hnrging of ftre~atms by
student -residents of tho dormitory
would be tantamount to irnmadiate
expulsion front the dormito:r;r and
possible intervention by the Unt~
vcrsity udmhtistrution.
Woodword Pock..l'tlarked
4'We wer(! forced to set llJ) this
:rule as a. precautionary »tensure
because of the danger which .might
result !rom the prank,'~ Mculi
stuted. u At present there are at
least .six bullet holes in the dormi~
tory woodwork~ while slugs may be
found in Sf:!Veral of the doors. ;r

Construction began Wednesday
..
.
on n $2S,OOO add~tlon to the ertgl~
neering building, Hadley hall, an
anno\lni!C.nlent from Dean M. E.
Farris, head of the College of En~
REPRESENT UN~I-Taking au
gineerin, said today.
aetive part in the highway conThe building fJf the annex which
ference are Prof. 'V~ C. Wagner.,
.
.
, '
top, artd Dr. William Rume of
"Love isn't like n. garden hose "The disciplinary action was not
w1ll consist bf two drawmg rooms
that can be turned tllis wat and taken as a personal affront to the
the College of Engineering.
and two offices has been made posthat way," Dr.
A. Gelder said boy~ in question, but merely to cssiblc. through n WPA grant of $15,~
D..A.l\IES TO HONOR NEW
in his U:Llk on the ~·Psychological tablJsh a precedent to gove~ ~ny
000 which bas received presidential
Students have but une day left
Approach to Courtship and Mar~ further,mtsde~eanors o:f a simllar
approval. One of the drawing to apply for gold name plates on 1\lEJ\lBERS AT TEA
riage" before 50 students who nature, l'r!euh co~cluded.,
.rooms WJ·u be n wmg
• on th e pres~ their 19411\lirage, E. Carter ButUniversity Dames will hold their .M.onday night- attended the first of
rr:he students wtll rema.m on pro~
ent heating plant and the other ler, business manager, an- annual spring tea in honor of new n series ()f. talks on marriage spon~ batlon throughout the semester.
drawing room will be a second nounced today.
Students may assign 50 tents members in the basement lounge sorcd by Mortarboard.
story on the heating :plunt. Initial
p1amL f11I' Hadley bnll allowed for of thcit breakage fee to llaY f(jr of the Student Union building at He told the girls and boy (the
2:80 p. m. Wednesday, it was an~ lecture~ are for all st~dents) that.
the possible udditions ~f this kind. the pla~s. Applications mat be nounced today. Mrs. John Green~ love ~ps you a~d gu1des you. He
obtained
at
Mny11ard
Meuli's
A $30,000 aeronautical laborawald ]~ chairman of the comm"ittee -admon1shed the g1rls that they can't
uNow Playing Toh\'lrrow," a tory addition has just been coni• office in tha Student Uriion build~ on arr:ngements
just go over their list o£ boy
ing.
_ _.:.___.:.___ ___::__ _._______ friend.s nnd, by the process of elim~
satire on Hollywood .a.rtd its actors pleted.
with a dialogue as "funny as bell/'
in•tion, piek out the on• they are
as Claude Hempen, directol't :Puts
going to tall in love with.
it, will be presented bt the UniverDr. Gekler said that the girl's
sity Student Playhouse nt 7:80
job in marriage is to make it last
,
,
.
ns long as it can, and the job just The Urtlvet'Sity male quartet, d1..
p. m. Sunday ovor KGGM.
begins at the altar. He cautioned rected by Grace Thompso.n, left the
The cast for the ']>lay
consist
of Charlotte Jones, Mimi Chadthem that man is the last wild campus Thursday ntttrnmg for a
bo11rrt• Joe Coggeshell, ltob Dyc.he,
mittee Which will present it to a kangaroo court .tc>r animal to be doinesti-cated nnd that ~hree~day tour of northern New
By :MARX BROOK
final judgment,
George 1Iammond and .Bettie Jami..
the trick of marriage is not to let Mexico, climaxing in three appear..
With clenched fists. and defiant yells shakitlg the
3. Violators c.f the hnirwl•.Rtaing edict will be sum..- the man know ho is hand~cuffed :Ete ances before the Northern New
son.
The objective of tho series of foundation of staid Hadley hall, University engineers moned bMore the court which shall have authority to also said that you cn.nit re~fo~ n Mexico Education association -meeti.ngs in Raton, Friday and Saturday.
bt:_ondcnsts, R¢mpen dcclnred, was Wednesdu.y luid elaborate. prepn.t•ations 'for their mete. out lJUnishment ns it sees fit, A fnir trial is man.
to publieiz-a the UnlversitY~ Hem- nn.nuul.spring t!Otniug ()Ut pnrty.
prolmsed.
.
The lecture next Thursday Will be Members (Jf the quartet are Leo
pen, nccentfug the need :lor new
Judg-es picked from the engincedng faculty Will given by Dr. LY Werner on the Baca ancl Jerry Steiner, tenore!,
StheduHng ti\e trnd.ttional beard growing con..
voicesJ said that after ench Sunday test as tlte opening eV'cn4_ Jtndtey hermits argued
meas~rc beards and post results on the Hadley hall •'Physiological Aspe¢ts o£ Mar~ ~lvin Walter, baritone) and Mau..
night 'peJ'formance miditlons for the i11to the ~nrly morni.ng hours ThUrsdaY as dis.. bullctm board.
riage.'l lt will be the second in .a rice ThompsOn; bass.
neltt pluy are held. All interested sentors Harry Slattery n.nd Weldon orme led a.
.Showing that slip-stick artists also have sucla1 series of four lectures.
The group appeared before the
in radio work 1 even :if they have fuUJe minority movement in an attempt to abolish
asph:atlom'l, the hermits named 1\lnrch 14 as date
Santa Fe high school assembly
' hn.d no experience,· ate invited to t.he nort-sbaving edict.
for their annual scmi..formal baU. Election of a
Thursday morning, and visl.ted the
report to KGGM after the :produe·
queen
and
two
attendants
will
highlight
the
dnnce.
BARBS
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high sohools at Las Vegus and at
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independent
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l{oulns wUI b~ t•equil'ed to strolce :fellow engineer$'
are four members of the University
Turning to journalism ln their spring campus on- ~el:sity lihrary, discussion -concern• They pel'l"ormed before the gen..
beards ns they pnmde Hadley grounds prior to- St.
debate squad wlllcb is llOW parUelslnught, the cuglneers will edit a g:reeilslteet .editic.n mg thl.'l: pu1·~hase of n p~anograph era1 session o£ the: N.. M.E.A. this
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the
contest
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follows~
forensic cOmpetition at Denver. Activitl' tickets mny be obtained
when
Wel40n Ol!ffie WM unanimously eleetcd editor was held.
aonvention banquet tonight at the
1. ~vel'Y engintler m\\St grow a ben:rd, beginning
Misses Parulutm and Johnson o.re at his office in the Sub }ln.tlb, .Mny..
of the t•ng b;y Ray Thompson, Enginee-ring Society First plans !or the Russet nnd YUcCa hotel. Their :final appear..
Sntutday
nnd
tertninntin~
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tnklng purt in !oglolatlve dls<Us· nnrd Meuli, Ass<><inted Studonto
2. Enghtcers possessihg objt!.cttng wives ntust pre.. president. Bob Tatge, Henry Kijenski and Marx GoJd Ball were also discussed, ance will bs at the genern.l eonven ..
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Johnnie Schulte, president -stated. tion sessicm Saturday morning•
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One Day left to Get
Mirage Name Plates

Adivity Tickets Avai,lable

'LOVE ISN'T liKE GARDEN
HOSE,' SAYS GEKLER
w.

Male Quartet Makes
Three Day Tour

Engineers Issue Beard·Growing Proclamation

wm

erflefdja e~peff tc>bae~:o buver• look over th•
are~wlng crop• 10 the~ will know flrllhand wl'leiW
th• ilne•t mild, riP• l•a~ I• camino fram. 1hit
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A
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PlAYHOUSE TO PRESENT
SATIRE ON HOLLYWOOD

!

Do ymt know why Chest•
erlield gives you more pleasure?
Because it's the smoker's cigarette
••• it has everything a smoker
wants .. , Real Mildness and a
Cooler, Better Taste.

uHER"

VALENTINE'S
DAY
Fresh Stock

MAD DOO~J/' ... aad
ftont CHfSt.ERFIELO,

BETTER TASTE

Third and Centra]
Above Kistler·Collls!er

Give

Ore•tlnt•
from ELLUt DlEW,_
darrln~r fn '"' C\lml'll
Para~nount hit "TH!

WITH THEIR MILDER

Dr. c. H. Carnes, Optometrist
Rooms 14·15 Giomi Bldg.
Pho11e 2-3661

Volenttr~•

1VILL PRESENT PAPER-Burton Dwyer, state highway de~
partmcnt chief locngineer, will
present a paper at this afternoon's session of the highway.
conference being held on the
campus this week.. end.

Miss Amsley hus been kept under
constant observation by .Barnes
since she became fill with a cold
Wednesday. Other members of the
sorority and pel~)ons who have
come into contact .,with Miss Ams~
ley have been given the Dick test
to find out whether or not they
may be susceptible, and are alae:
confined to the house under ob•
servation.
Although the possibility that
person~ who have had scarlet fever
before could c~rry it to others is
very slight, according to Dr.
Barnes, since the disease is usually
transmitted only by direct contact
nt va't'ious stages, he has temporarity quarantined 27 people in· the
Alpha Chi bouse.
Those having a negative teaction
to the Dick test will probably be
released today. Besides Alpha Chi
members quarantined in the house
are Patty Spitzer, popular sorority
rushee, and Avery Monfort, junior
class president.
--------

Students Acknowledge Guilt at Hearing Called
Thurday Afternoon by Deam J. L. Bostwick

*
*
*
A
nnOURCe Tentative Plans for Annual St. Patrick's Day Celebration on March 14

Appear at Education
Meet III Raton Tonight

